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PACIFIC COAST BALL M'Llti LECTURER

CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE STARTING SUNDAY
Edna Eugenia Lowe, Health WriterLEAGUE WILL QUIT and Authority, to Lecture.

.... .t.v-

Miss Edna Eugenia Lowe, health leo
WfTH SUNDAY GAMES turer r.d uuthor of many physical cul- -

ture articles. Is to be one of the mem-

bers of the lecture staff at Chautauqua
this year. The securing of Miss Lowe

Los Angeles and Vernon, for the Western Cliuutauquus Is In re-

sponse to a real demand for an author'
However, Will nay Few

More for Pennant

Los Ang.oles, Cal., July 13. There 's
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influence of a terrible crime in Mos-

cow. The murder of our ambassador
there was an net in violation of inter-
national law than which a worse could
never cry to heaven.

"All indications point to the fact
the accursed deed, was instigated by
the entente allies in order to involve
us dn fresh war with the present Rus- -

siain .government a state of things
which wo are most anxious to avoid-"W-

do not want fresh war with

just one little grain of comfort here
in the suspension of the Pacific Coast
league after tomorrow's games Los
Angeles fans will get to Bee at least
five mora games, as Vernoa and the An-

gels scrap it out for the pennant. This
order was decided upon by the directors
at a meeting last nighC

Patriotism played an important part
in the final session of the league mag-
nates hero last night at which the of-
ficial swan song was chanted. With
players from Salt Lake, Vernon ami
San Francisco clubs boinz summoned
before draft boards under the work or
fight order, it was deemed best to end
the season and release the players for
war work, than to fight for them by ap-
peals to higher authorities.

"We did the only thing we could
consistently do," stated A. T. Baum,
president of the league today. "I know
the public is interested in the game, but
under present conditions I feel the fans
will commend our efforts and wait in
patience until the end of the war en-

ables resumption of the sport. I am
sure it is due to come back stronger
than ever."

The meeting deciding upon suspension
after tomorrow's games was attended
by President Baum,, President Powers
or the Angels, who also represented
Knit T.nlrA. l rnblnrl mm
President Strub and Manager Graham
of the Seals. Baum also represented
Sacramento.

Their session was Mort and to the
point. The situation was familiar to oach
director so only means of meeting it
were discussed. Utrub favored an at-
tempt to finish the season with four
clubs, dropping Salt Lake and Sacra-
mento. It was held by the others that
this would bo impossible, bo a decision
to end the season tomorrow night was
quickly reached. "

After the suspension had been agreed
to it was decided that the league leader-
ship at issue between the two south-c-

clubs be decided by a series of nine
gnm.es beginning here Wednesday. The

DOING GOOD WORK.

Out in the Mahony school district
about six miles from Goryais live three
children who want to help win the war.
They are Winnifred, Sylvia and Mol-vi- n

Forcior. Each one is translating
his wapts into very direct action. Lit
tle Sylvia who is just 9 years old is
raising a dozen chickens for soldiers'
Chnstmas dinner; Melvin, age 11. is
feeding a pig that he expects to pro-
duce 250 pounds of pork by fair time;
and Winnifred, aged 15, is doing the
homo canning of fruit and vegetables.

Opal Loran who lives on route two
oiif, of Gervais has become quite a first
class assistant in her mother's kitchen
as a result of her work in the baking,
cooking and canning clubs. Opal finish-
ed ten lessons in balling and baked all
the brfiad for the family from May to
October. This spring sho has completed
ten lessons in war cookery and is now
canning and drying fruit and vegetables
for the family, Besides her work in can-
ning, Opal is picking as many logan-
berries, as anyone in the fiield. Gervais
Star.

GIRL RAISE HOGS.

Some girls would think it beneath
their dignity to carry feed to a pig but
this is far from true of Bessio and
Emcline Bloom who live about four
miles west of Silverton. These girls are
feeding two fine pigs to enter at the
state fair this fall and later to furnish
hams and bacon for Undo Sam's sol-

diers. Bessio is secretary of tho Cool- -

idge and McClaine Bank Pig Club and

Kussm. 'llio present Kussian govern-- 1 scriea emls wheu either team win9 fiv(J
meat desires peace and needs peace aames
and we are giving her our support in." '

i ,

Scene in Vitagraph's master production, "Over the Top" with
Sergt. Arthur Guy Empey, himself. ' r

'COMING TO THE LIBERTY T1IEAT ER. FOR THREE DAYS STARTING
NEXT TUUBSDAV JULY 18
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HERTLINGPEACE BID

(Continued from page one)

dunt for an interminable continuation
of the war..

"What have we lived to Me, how
"evert While for years there has been
no doulbt whatever of our willigness to
hold out our hand toward an honorable
peace, we have heard up to these last
few. days inciting speeches delivered
by enemy statesmen,

"President Wilson wants war until
we ere,, destroyed, and what Mr. Bal-

four, the British secretary of state for
foreign affairs, has said must really
lid v the flush of auger to the cheeks
of .every German.

Says Germany Insulted
"Wo foell for the honor of our fath-

erland, end we cannot allow ourselves
to be iconstantly and openly insulted in
this manner, and behind these insults
is the ,dsire for our destruction. As
Hong as this desire lor our destruction
(exists, wo must endure, together with
lour faithful nation.

VI am also convinced I know it
that in the widest cinclcs of our na-

tion the same serious feeling exists
everywhere.

"As long as tho desire for our de-

struction exists we must hold out, and
(wo will hold out, with confidence in
bur trocps, in our army administration
and our magnificent nation, which
fbrars go wonderfully these difficult
limes with their great prdvatiions and
continuous sacrifices.

"You will Ibe interested to know how

W6 are working on this standpoint and

t -

svr.'lt yvL.,

Edna Eugenia

Ity to present the problems of every
day health. She Is a member of the
faculty of Highland Park College In
Des Moines, Director of Physical Edu-
cation for womtn, and the author of an
authoritative boot on the preservation,
of women's health. Mlss Lowe brings,
a message or sanity ana good sense,
0ne that evejy man, woman and child
. . '
in ma community should near.

CHAUTAUQUA WEKK, JULY 21-2- 7

Thirteen Representatives .

Will Sail For Europe

Washington, July 13. Thirteen mem-

bers of the hovse naval committee will
soon sail for Europe. They will be
gone bix weeks, returning early in
September to take up their official
duties.

The committee will visit and inspect
American naval forces abroad with the
idea of helping the naval department
formulate a constructive program for
'I ho next naval appropriation bill.

French and British naval methods
will be studied in this connection.

Those who will take the trip are:
Chairman Padgett and Representa-

tives Kiordan of New York; Ilensley
of Miasi-nri- Connelly of KaKnsis;
Olivet of Alabama; Little Pago of
West Virginia; Wilson of Texas; But-

ler of Pennsylvania; Browning of New
.Jersey; Farr of Pennsylvania; Mudu
of Maryland Peters of ilaino and
Bicks of New York.

believes in producing pork as practical
patriotism.

Henry Overos, ago 13, who lives three
miles east of Silvierton and goes to
tho McLaughlin Bchool, is too young to
fight tho kaiser but ho surely cau fight
hog lice and the high cost or feed, lie
has raised a 225 pound O. I. C. pig at .

a cost, of $15.30 for mill feed and hour
of rustling for weeds and green stuff.

sees to it that "Tom" has a
good scrubbing once a week and a good
feeding three times a day. When ba pays
his note to the Coohdgo and McClaine
Bank that gave him his vtart, he is go-

ing to increase his business to two pigs.
Silverton Appeal.

HERTLINffSATTEMPT

(Continued from pagA one)

gross in war preparation is a guaran-
tee that retribution shall be exacted
before civilization is itself crushed in
the process. Tho hope f the militariBM
has vanished that their own downfall
could only be accomplished by the ex-

haustion of the democratic nations.
America ha rescued the world from
the possibility of that catastrophe.

When tho Gorman peoi'le realize this
fact peace and the. death of German
militarism, will not be far distant.

AMERICANPRISONER

(Continued from page one)

back into another woods and had me

cut more brush. They were digging cm-

En

certain problems will appear whieh the
present time forces upon us.

"Exhaustive discussion took place
regarding these questions July 1 and 2
at general headquarters, under the
'presidency of tho kaiser.

" Naturally, 1 ea)u only announce
Tiero quito generally tho lines which
were laid down at the time regarding
the east, west and on the basis of the
peace otf Brest-Litovs- k and we wish to
see this peace carried out in a local
'manner. That is tho wish of the Ger-

man imperial administration and it is
supported m this by the chief of the
army administration.

Russian Conditions Mixed
"However, the difficulty of the

execution of tho peace of Brest-Litovs-

does not lie on our side, but in the
iacit that conditions in Russia are still
exceedingly uncertain. We are- inclin-
ed to ibelievo dn the loyalty of the pre
ent Russian goivornment, and especial-
ly in. the loyalty of tho representatives
of the Russian government in Berlin.

"But wo may not, and cannot, pre-

sume unconditionally that the present
Russian government has the power to
carry (through everywhere the loyal
piwmisos mado to us. We do not at all
wish to create difficulties for the prcs-'e-

Rujsian government, but as condi-
tions now are, there are incessant de-

velopments and endless frictions in $ho

frontier region. '
"However, our principle is that we

stand oai tho basis of peace made at
Brest-Litovs- and we will carry out
this peace loyally andi will deal loyally
with the present government.

Allies Accused of Murder
"They aro still under the depressing

He went

"Over the Top"

FOR YOU!

Hes going

again

placements. They would dig ono and
set a machine gun in it and try it, turn-in-

it all around and then rnovo to an'
other place and try it. Then they would
cut more brush and camouflage the
holes.

' ' That night, I tried to sleep iu aa
old covering. About the tinw 1 would
get started sleeping they would come
ulong and give mu a boot and tako
me to another place. Then they toon
me on another march.

"That owning three mon in Amor-icu-

uniforms walked up to au officer
and talked with him. Then they turned
and walked back toward tho lino. Then
about seven French officers, or men a
French uniforms, walkod up and talk-
ed to this officer and thuy turned and
walked toward the line.
. "They would give me soup and black
bread to eat. That was enough to drivo
a man crazy. Thcn they would it in
front me ""d eB ehocso and bread
and drink something that looked like
coffee to tantalize me. They kept mo
chopping all the timo. They had about
15 or 20 men carrying tho brush away
while I was chopping it. They were us-

ing it to camouflage the ditches that
had ammunition in them.

"I was there about seven or eight
nights. I could not keep track of the
days, So between shoving mo around
and kicking me around, I thought I
would, try to escape and tako a chance
of being shot. So when another sentry
came on, I watched him and he sat down

by a tree and looked like he was sleep-

ing. I moved a bit and there was no
move out of the sentry. Ho just kept

this peaceful duaositioin and aim,
"On tho other hana, it is true that

political currents of very varied ten-

dencies are circulating in the Russian
empire movements having the most
diverse aims, including the monarchist
movement of the constitutional demo-

crats and the movements of the social
revolutionaries. We shall not commit
ourselves to any political counter cur-- 1

rent, but are giving careful attention
to tie course Russia is steering."

In connection with this point the im-

perial chancellor passed to a review of
the political situation in the west. He
then spoke of the reasons which, led
to the resignation f Dr. von Kuehl- -

mann and concluded:
New Minister's Promise

"TheWme of the ,man who is pro
posed as lr. von Kuehlmann's succes-

sor ig known to you. Admiral von
Hintze possesses a thoirough knowledge
of Kussian affairs, which is a matter
of great importance in tho present sit-

uation. But it goes without saying that
I shall give my counter" signature to
the appointment of Admiral von Hintze
only on condition tht he follows my
line of policy and not his own,

"However, as far as I am concern
ed, I already have a sure guarantee for
this in Admiral vein Hintze' promise
I shall direct th5 line of foreign policy
and the secretary of state for foreign
affairs has merely t carry out miy
policy. The proposed secretary of slate
for foreign affairs is absolutely clear
on thus point,

"The course with which the great
majority of the reuchstag declared it
self to bo in agreement in November
of last year will still 'bo followed."

Comment on Americans
Washington, July 13. German news

papers no longer able to ignore the
presence of American trocps on tho
west front, aro carrying out a syste!
matio camouflage propaganda in an
effort to quiet the growing apprehen-
sion felt in the central empires, accord-
ing to neutral cables today.
. The recent announcement o,f Presi
dent Wilson that more than a million
Americans are in France has been scat
tercel (broadcast through Germany and
Austria by the neutral and enemy
press, the cables stated. Forced to com-

bat this, the German general staff has
admitted it partially and is seeking to
discount its Bignitwanee.

Lven if the reports were ven- -

ified," writes the Nord Deutsche AH

j'gemoino Zeatung, "there is no occasion
itfor alarm, since it is only a question
Kt 'improvised' soldiery."

Other papers, however, are not hid
ing their anxiety. The Munchener
'Neuste Nivharcsten confessed "that
Ithe action of the United (States is far
1more rapid than anticipated and must
'impede tho success of German arms.'

The Berliner Taseblatt m an arti
'elo signed by Theodore Wolff states
that "American help lis augmenting
ithe morale c,f the allies."

PAEODY OF THE TTMES.

Everybody's doin' it,
Doin' it, doin' it,

Everybody's doin' it,
Doin' what!
Knittin' socks!

Roe that busy knitter over there f
Watch her throw her needles in the

air,
Snap your finaors, Honey, I declare

It's a pair! It's a pair! There!
Everybody's knittin' it now!

r ; , Salem, Route 2.

right; on snoring awny. I just rolled
over and got a littlo closer and still
no movo. out of him, I roachod around
and got hold of an old pick handle
and thought it was no good to mo. So I
felt around and found the rest of the
pick with a handle piocve of tho handle

"So I hit him on the head with the
pick and not a sound or grouut out of
him. I slipped away then. Then I ran
across those Red-Cro- ss dogs of theirs.
They have got a littlo canteen on both
sides f them. I went, on a littlfl pioce
and stayed in tho woods for a while
when tho dogs were around, but there
was not a whimper out of thorn, they
were just running around.

"I would go on and when I would
run closo to a bunch I would drop down
and stay until thffy had gono away and
then I would go on a piece farther. I
would travel by night and lay hid in tho
woods in the day timo, It took me two
days to get up here. V.cll, I kept on
coming and I found once a bag with
some old hard bread in it and sonm
littlo pieces of chcew). I enmo across it
stream and I soaked tho bread and ata
it.

"I kept on coming until t got up
where tho shells wore dropping nil
around mo and then out where the
shells from both sids were fulling and
1 sure thought it was all up with me.

"I kept on going though and then
I heard a sentry yell: "Hult," and I
snirt, don't shoot; 1 nm an American.
I went up to him and asked whero head-

quarters. Then I got a M. P. (militarj
,,,,i;,.,,, ,1 1, ,,, r in I
P. M."
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